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Are We There Yet?
“How can they go unless they are sent?”
While numerous important foci clamour for our attention,
I am reminded regularly that many have not yet heard the
glorious message of Salvation through Jesus Christ our
Lord. This desire propels me to seek out more workers,
praying regularly, “Lord of the harvest, send more
workers!”
Family
The ongoing development of
our family continues to bring
much joy to Karen and me.
Megan, now in grade 11,
rounds out her days with a job
at Little Ceasar’s Pizza. Megan
also serves on the AV team at
the church. Carly, in grade 9,
participates in a number of
Guelph Bible Chapel activities,
and is also in the Glee Club at
school.
Many have asked about Karen’s
health. Thanks! She’s improved
A LOT since the fall, and has
just now completed a round of
medication to address reflux
issues. Although her energy has
been below normal, Karen’s
ongoing investment in our
daughter’s lives is a great
source of encouragement and
strength.
Come visit! We now live at 35
Rhonda Rd, Unit 40, in Guelph, ON! Our thanks go to
God for the provision of this suitable townhome. It fits our
budget, places us near family and church, and really feels
like “home” already. I’ve been getting to know the
neighbours and believe that God has good things in store
there too.
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SPARK Your Passion for Missions
Together with Paul Muzzin, Jacob mobilized, prepared
and debriefed a team of College students on World
Team’s first SPARK event. 5 students from Emmanuel
Bible College participated in a weekend of learning,
evangelism, and prayer in the Greater Toronto Area.
The idea behind SPARK is to give students a mini version
of pre-field training, “on-field” assignment, and a solid
debrief element. The large variety of new Canadians with
varying religious backgrounds provides a rich setting for
the experience. Students joined Paul, and one of World
Team’s workers in the GTA to learn, love, pray and bless
this community.
World Team Euro Internship
Through connections made on college campuses, as well
as through other agency members, 3 young women
responded to an invitation to join the World Team
Internship for 2012.
Two of the girls will actually be in Europe for 3 months,
arriving 5 weeks early, allowing them to shadow World
Team church planters in Paris. With this event, World
Team Canada will host a new Orientation Program, April
19 & 20. Outstanding items: fund-raising and planning the
orientation event.
Prayer
- Pray that our family would be a blessing and a
beacon in our townhouse complex
- Pray for our SPARK participants and Interns –
that God would use this discovery process to lead
more into reaching the unreached peoples of the
world.
- Pray that God would send more workers into His
fields of harvest
- Pray that World Team would grow in its capacity
to bless others through innovative teams, clear
Gospel presence, and new communities of
believers.
Serving for His glory,
Jacob, Karen, Megan and Carly

Visit our website – www.MobilizingCanadiansNow.org for regular updates!

